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rTiin favor of the ibolition of credit?, but

was met by the coroDromise act. whichheTarborouzti Scfcvola,"
provides that the credit of the system shall'EI) IT F.I) BY

ed, in reply to Mr. Igire. He quoted
Judges Story, Marshall, and other authori-
ties, to show that Treasury notes were
bills of credit

Mr. Foster, of N. Y., replieil, arguing
mcaiuci.-E- . MANNING,

printed by J, 4 J'r-- Manning,
Toxins. ( -

Published crcry week at

ResolredJ That thtf Scrrttarr of l
Treasury b4dirrr!H to infopn this llon4
whether hejhas madrarir cotitractnr sgrret
ment with any pcrn to cngnvc. a plate frwhich to prtnt Trnwrt nmr; and.jif,
so, then to i state with svhomv and nhdti .
said contractor agreement was mide, atv!
whether the same hs been etecuird on tha
part of the artist, and whHheranv r.ote
have bcen 'printed, drigned to h"isnet?.
ifthe bill j to thoric the isung of the
Treasury notes shall become a law. -

ppeare! in the course of the evening, was
sworn, and took his seat.

! Saturday, October 7.
The --Senate did not sit to-dt-y.

. In' the I loue
As sion as the Journal was read,
Mr. J. Q Adams rose and asketl leave

to make an explanation; and by general
consent wis allowed to to so.

It would be recollectctl (he said) that h
hs, on the preceding day, referred to the
fate of propositions mj.ic at former session.

noi 09 80ouj)t(l until the 30th ofJune, 1842.
Mr. Calhoun acquiesced in this view,

and moved to postpone the bill till the firt
Monday in December. I

Mr. Wrighi intended that the bill should
Kiyc longer credits, under certain condi-tions- ,,

and thii question could not be sepa-
rated from the warehousinjr clauses of the
bill- - ' .,

,j j Mr. Clay made some remarks in reply,
contending that in any view, the bill was a

Thrr' b!Urs r . anoum, if paid within the
n'r,'' Three dollar and fifty cents, if not paid

. n iK ni of the subscription year. . It will be

inai i reaiury notes, to become bills ot
credit, must be issued as a'circulatinglme-dium- .

He denied that a high or low rate
ofjinterest altered the case?. He argued at
length against tm? amendment.

Mr. Menifee, of Kentucky, addressed
thej House at large, in an eloquent and car-ne- st

speech, against the bill.
fThe debate was able and interestin?:

ri fr those lifinjj at a distance, or out of

ifiDtion wiU.be received formless period than a to '"investigate alleged ubuvs in our Indian The House then proceeded to the un
finishetl basiness; which" waMr. tsauairs, oui oi which tne ureek ami semi

-- Mf.( anl the ppT win noi aivoniiinieu nnui
or4-- r are received to that effect, anJ all arrearages

had grown. With r-si- to! mo,i,,n for committee of inquiry rrpec-- :note warsviolation oi the compromise act, which tiv
tended io keep the credits as thev wereJ ting the Florida, war j rtd IrW nuesttoi beone of these propvition, jb'y, the gentleletters to the Editor must come free of postage,

not be attended toi . l and any alteration would be a violation of man from Alabama, he had stated that, af iug on MrJ. Howard's amendment to rfcr,
the inquiry to the Committee on MilitaryApTtnTmMimi will be inserted at tbi rate fit ho act. ter ;that gentleman had moved to refer the

: 7 yT-

a the speecheswill .be gien at large as
soon as they can be preparel.J

Mr.. Cushman, of N. H., terminated the
discussion by calling for the previous ques-
tion. ''; ' '.''j ;. j

The Chair stated that if it should prevail,
the; main question would be on the House
bill as at first reported from the Committee

Mr. Calhoun withdrew his motion, and inquiry to a select committee,; a motion was Affairs j ? -- 3

Mr. McKav addreosel the Ifoise forOn motion of Mr. Wrieht the further made to refer it to the President of the um- -

cne d dlar per tqaare, for three insertions, and
.'! cntt fr each subsequent insertion. A liberal
(,irrunt will be made to thoe who advertise by
$n yrir. Those sndinjj in advertisemeints will
mrk the number of limes tltey with thera inserter!

consideration of the bill was postponed till ted States, which motion prevailed: and omc time in reply to Mr. Adams rfmarkf"
of yestertlay. -

'to w.rn or rp he had then inquired whether any repori
Un motion of Mr. Webster the Senate of: Ways and Means. Cuttine off; of fssage in consequence ol that reter- - . Mr. Cambrcleng called for'the;orVTs of

the .day, and.' the House resinned tlc conthe consideration of Execu- - coarse, Mr.. Cambreleng's amendment. ence, Hjiu ocensent ov the fresinent ot lhproceeded j to
live husiness, which engrafted the Senate s bill on the United States to this House. This ftues- - iderationjof the bill authoriting the

ISSUE or TBEASCRT yoTYs.'it '
I And the Senate adjourned. enacting clause of the II oust bill. tion (Mr. A. sjiU) he had asked, because

call forHQ USE OF REPRESENTATIVES. On the question of sustaining the it . . 'he vas ignorant whether such a report or The question, being on an amrndrhent to
tie,theprevious question; there was a aitrijvsac nad been sent or not,! He did no:

CONGRESS.
IN SENATE.

'
' Monday, October; 0, 1837

On motion of Mr. Grundy, the Senate
proceeded to consider the joint reaollulion,
aM'hotizin); and directing the ' Postmaster
f nrr.l to receive in advance the postage
on U tters sent by the Express Mail. ,

' The resolution bcinejunder considera-
tion, in Committee of the Whole. '

i

I '
! TBEASCHV NOTES. ,

The House resumed the consideration of ayjis being83, and the noes 88. The Chair :issert that such a report had not been m.de.
the bill to authorize the issue of Treasuary voiingm me negaiive it was noi susiamen.

Mr.- - Canibreleng now pressed for action
but he had asked for information. To
thisinquiry h had received no answer:
trorn which he inferred that no communi- -

ihc'amendment proposed hy Mr. Rhett --

' Mr. Rhett" mollified hw 'amendment s

is to declare that the faith of the Unittut
Mates was -- pledged, for the pay ment; of thg
notes, on preentation, at six months .after
Hieir dates, respectively. --

'
j

Mr. Ikdl moved to trikeont the enae
ting clause oft! bill, ami spoke at great

notes. '

j
: ':j

- T .

jThe Question being on Mho following on the bill, and referred to pledges given
byigcntlemen ot the opposition that a vote cation had been made to the House by th.amendment, moved on Thursday by Mr.
should be had this night President upon the subject. Afierward,Mr. Grundy made a short explanation,

however, he had been intormed that a mes
uuucrvvoou, viz. j

That the Secretary of the Treasury be
authorized to sell and transfer to the pur

,M r. W ise replied, admitting that he had
given such a pledge, but for himself only.stiting that persons were not, in many, in- -

sage had been sent to the House on the ngth in support or the motion.
Mnre. conversant with the cxpehce- - of He did not undertake Ito' command the - He was followed Mr. .Dronsonchasers the bonds or evidences of debt exe subject just before the close of the last 8es--?Milii)i: letters by the Express Mail, arid !House, or speak for it as at his bidding.cuted ov the President. Directors, and support of the bill. Ml 'sioii of Congress, and had been laid on thiunoratitly put their letters into the office Mr. V. Cost Johnson obtained the lloor, table and ordered to be printed. Not hav- - Mr. Halstcad, of New Jcrsev, had proCompany of 'the lJank of the United States

ceeded but a little time in rrmlv to Mr.'and addressed the
'

House in a speech of mg been printed before the close of the
I .:- '.

(a gn with that mail, without being aware
that they are chargeable- with triple pos-ti- Q

Mischievous people also used this mail

of Pennsylvania, lot and in consideration
of the stock held by the United States in great animation till. late in the evening! Bronson, when the hour 'arrived for Unsession, it had not come to his knowledge

Mr. 'Phillips! read to the House,! from a recess.the latcllJank of the United States, and jjto

EVENING srrriNo.- -document recently received, and noli vetapply the moncv arrising from such salefortho purpose of annoyance, the rcqui
liiion of the postage in advance would cor

it was printed attcrwards, and conslitutetl
No. 151 of the Executive; . Documents.
Since the adjournment last, evening, heand transfer,' in payment of any demands The Treasury Note Bills still before thtfget erally distributed, in reph to a call for

the, correspondence of the Treasury with
various individuals, touchirig the terms ot

had seen it, and tiad read asi much of it aupon the 1 rcasury : jrrov.tued, however, House; the depending question being a,"
last staled- - it 'in9 possible for him to read between 10That no sale and transfer of said bonds or

reel these evils. V t j
After a few remarks from Mr. Knight,

and Sir. Grundy (in reply) the 'resolution
"was ordered to a third reading. j

'

t
evidences lof debt shall be made for alleys their reception of Treasury, notes for spe ot clocK; last night and the meeting ot the

cie: ana in wmcn many comnu'rciaiicapi-- . tiowso tins morninn; and he must sav. thatsum --than, the nominal amount of said bonds
ATTORNEYS TEES. talists declined altogether having any thing a uiore hcari-ickeni- ng document he hador evidence of debt, exclusive of interest.

; The debate was continued. : to do with such a transaction. 1; never rad. It goes (said be) to prove to

Mr HaHtpad closed his remarks, in op-
position to the bill, i '"'.'-- ' , .

Mr. Whittlt sey, of Ohio, ruggested tliat
the question be takin on each amendment
successively, and asked Mr. Bell to withf
draw his motion to strike out the enacting
clause for that purpose!.

'Mr. Bell' withdrew his motion for a

'The Senate proceeded to cpnsidcr( the
ftill to limit the fees to be received by1 the
J)istrict Attornics for the extension of.mcr

The question was at length obtained on demonstration, if demonstration bcrequir- -I Mr. i Cainbreleng said that the effect k)

the amendment moved by Mr. Uudcrvvood, edj the lucessity of full investigation intothe amendment would be to place the Go
chants bonds. ami decided as follows: these abuses, by the. order of Conercss.vertur.ent in the absolute' , power of th

I : ' ! w ' .

Kci Messrs." Adams, Alexander, H.U The question being on the amendment of hjank of the United States. Thlerc were disclosures enoaigh, even in
Allen, John W. Allen, Aycrigg, Bell, this document, to make the blood, tingle inMr.lllonkins, of A'irginia, said he couli time. . M"

Hiddle. liond. Boulden, .Unees. W. B. . After some remarks from Messrs. R Ithq veins ot every man who read it ictt;Inot conceive how.
j Mr ijCau'breleog s.iid that the bank v Calhoun, John CalhOuni Wm. H. Campbell Mr. A. said he had thought proper to Rives, and Calhoun, Ot Kentucky.

J.: Campbell, Wm. B. Carter, Chambers, Mr. Rhctts amendment was tlcn

df Mr. Clayton. I

i Mr. Tallmadge moved to amend by pro-

viding against any suit being commenced
within o specified time, which was accepted
by Mr. Clayton as a modification! j"

The question then recurred or the
proposed, by Mr. Duchanan,

mane tms explanation, because he was not rrj--its agent, :would bid in these bonds; there
would be no other bidder, unless it were cas;willing that an impression should go abroad,! jected by the following vote: Y

frolm his statement that the Executive had navs 137.
Cheatham, Childs, Clowney, Corwin,
Cranston, Bro'ckett, Curtis, Cushing, Darsome foreign capitalist.

not done his duty in reference to the vote r Mr. Wise moved rundry amendmcr.!5Mr. Hopkins then addressed the House
. . r - A' . I ...,..,! I . I. . . . . of this House upon the suhject. The-E- xingraduating tne iccsjacwRiing iu uiu auiuuui at length,! and with much animation,

tecutive had acted upon the subject, it an- -of the bond, and it fwas agreed to.
to, the bill, which tic explained and(sus
taiucd at length. Hcprooscd to strike ouC

the words as the Secretary may. deem
faVor of the amendment, and in opposition

Tho nuestion then recurred on -- the an; i
peired, promjitly ; had appointed two citi-
zens, Mr. Crawford and Ir. Balch, com

lojine original uiu, as going to estaiisn
Exccuttve currency. The fears ofClay, authorizing 'therriendment of Mr. fpcdicnt, ind to insert instead thereof thethe

Collector fotxtend the bonds. gentlemen; from New York were idle;. as

lington, Dawson, , Davies, Dennis, Dunn,
EI (no re, Everett, Ewing, Rich, Fletcher,
Filmore,. R. Garland, Goode, James Gra-
ham, Wm. Graham, Graves, Grennell,
GnfTui,' Halstead, Harlan, Harper, Has-

tings, Hawes Henry, Herod, Hoffman,
Hopkins, R. M. T. '

Hunter, Jenifer, Hen-
ry j Johnson, Wm. C. i Johnson, Lawler,
Lincoln, A. W. Loomis, Mallory, Marvin,
Samson Mason, Maury, Maxwell,' Mc-Kenna- n,

Menifee, Mercer, M ilhgn, C.
Morris, Naylor, Noyes, Ogle, Patterson,

missioners: for the purpose, and authorised' words, "as the exigencies of the country
them to make the required investigations. may rcqnire,M ' in reference to the amount
These commissioners, acting under' in-- 1 of I rcasury 'notes to be issued. He was
strpctions from the Executive, had collected j also opjosed to the iprie ' of t lie proposed

nejithe the bank nor foreign capitalists
could get. these bonds till wc got the gold
anil silver.; ': h

''

Mr. Clay advocated his proposition
iuidlv, stating that he was mistaken when
l e had faid the Collector received 60 cents
on i hond; he had since understood that the
cl..irie Wis'onlv 40 cents.

a vast deal ot irilorn.utioii. s contained in I notes with interest. lie was ol orWmnnMr. v ise complimented Mr. it. as a
i . . thcir report, which was, however, only a that. there was no necessity to issue themndependept Conservative, andgeiruine,

report in pari, mucn renvaming ytt to uc at aihMr Buchanan thought the three-fourt- hs q(lott.( tne recommendation of Gen. Jack
'.f.l ! L. . .1 mi Los mill I ' dissolved. As .far as he couid judge, theon to-- sellthe stockot the liank of the Uhi1)1 (lie; AllOrillCS UkVilt-- u iivf ivw)
tfni Civn dollars on a bond of more than

Peek, Phillips, Pope, Potts, Rairden, Reed,
Rencher, Ridgway, Robertson, Ru'msay,
Russell, Sawyer, AV H Shepperd,' C.

leu otaics. ixentiemen, noyvever, were
still for holding on to a connection with the

Mr. Wise's first:srr.cndjnr,nt, to sjrike
out and insert as above, wu agretd toj and
his other aniendment Was rejected. j

Mr. Rhett moved o Kcnsder the vote
of the day before, whereby the amendment
of Mr. Underwood, pVouirig to auihbriZ':
the sale of the bonds due toihe Goitrn.

Shepard, Sibley, Slade, Southgatc, Stanley,

trust rejKsed by the resolution of this House
had been faithfully performed, as well by
the Executive as by, the individuals who
acted as corniiii5sioncrs by his apjointnient.

In justice lo himselt, as well jas to the
Executive of the United States, Mr. A.

monster, j - ;y. ,

Mr.' Underwrfod spoke for some time Slratton, Paliaferro, Thompson, liltingin
hast. Underwood.1 AJ S. White, Johnvindication of his own course, --and in reply
White, Elisha Whittlesey, Lewis Wilto some objections which had? been thrown

out against it. ; H v
liafns, Sherrod Williams, Joseph L. Wil- - I si'd he made this explanation. :'. i
..II l w, ,! .llf.

500 dollars, and two dollars on bonds un-dcrt- hat

amount was a fair .compensation.'.".'
Mr. Webster regarded the servicers one

"not professional in its character, but proper-
ly belonged to the Collector. The reason
for handing over the bonds to the Attor--t
rcy was for the purpose of commencing
suit. The service was exclusively clerical,
and might be done in the Custom House.

The amendment, was advocated by Mr.
Tallmadge, Mr. Calhoun, Crittenden,
and opposed by Mr. .Grundy and Mr.
Wright, and the question being taken by
yeas and nays, it was decided in the affirma

ment from the Bank of the United Stale, i

for the supply of the deficiency in the j rca l

sury, as a substitute for lite ismjc of Trcasu
uotes, had been rejected; the movVr st

I lie same lime giving notice that; ii that

pir. Harrison, oi iissoon oiiereu a re-sojuti- on

which, at the suggestion of Mr.
Howard, he afterwards modihcd so as read
as lotiows: ''' '

.

iMr. I Haynes replied to Mr. WTise, that
the sale of the bank stock 8evered.all con-
nection of 4hc Govcrnmentvith the bank
as a partnership concern ; L but that was no

nams, nnstopner rii. mums, ise,
Vorke 101. --N'. V.-.:1.- ''

jiVVy Messrs Anderson, Xndretvs,
Athcrton, Beatty, Beitne, Birds.ill, Boon,
Brodhead, Bronson, Bruvn, Buchanan,
Cambreleng, Timothy J. Carter, Casey,
Chancy, Chapman, Cilley, Claiborne, Clark,
Cleveland. Coles. Connor, Crarv, Cush- -

Uesoived, That the President of j tht motion prtvsiitU, he thouid nove for thc.K
issue of lour and a half onilioiiS of Trt.au i

t r '
United Slates be rcaui sl-- d to communicate

reason Government ought not still to hold
the. boifds ot that institution taken iu pay-
ment for the stock. . j j J

. I Mr. Wise said that these bonds were a

tot this House at its next session, io far as! ry notes, in addition, to make
i

un ibcaniourjti
-

in his iuiuWnl is conistentVw iiti tne rut-- ; reiui red lor t.e wauls of U.e 'J icjurvi 1-
-

Aii uusucccijful moliuu waj thin madslid iuicresi, whether auy foreign Power, ortive leas2 Nays ' mere liquidation of the account of value of man, Davee, DeUratT, Dromgoole, Duncan,
the tock's and. while the Government held Edward, Farrihgtou, 1 Fairfield,' Fosters, to adjourn. V I If IMr. Buchanan moved to recommit the

bill, with instructions to report a reasonable them. I the connection still continued has; Fry, Gallup, Uholson! Glascock, Grant
the subject of any foreign iover, have pos-
session of any part of the If filled. Stales on
the Colunibu river, or are in theoccupan
cy of the same, and, if so, in wlia: lwa , by
what authority, and how long such posses

Har- -compensation dodistrct attorneys for such tough it Held the stock. land, Uraot, lray, tiaiey, liammpnu,
t , i t w- 11:1..... Il.l.objection toservices as have already; been performed, i Mr.McKay would have no

Mr. Cambreleng asked for the yeas and
nay s on the question of tcconsidetaUob.

The question upon;r3CimUvranoii of tho
vote on Mr. Unucrwood V n.otioo lo atncod
the bdl, was then decided asfodont: j

ictu Messrs. Adams, AltXirUtr. II.

nson, uawKins, iiaynes, noiscy, iiou,
Howard, Hubiey, Ingham, Ti B Jackson,
Jabez Jackson, N. Jones, J. W. Jones,

and asked the yeas and nays, llie ques the sale of these bonds, if it could be done
sion or occupancy has been kept up b)taken and decided m tnetion was then

1 uch sous. v.:pei ,j .cc git i ve. Yess 15, naysSG.
Tho smendmeuti were concurred in. 1 he resolution ws agreed to but not un Alien, J. W . Allen,' Avcrigg, ikllJ Bid- -

Kcmble, Kilmore, Klingensmilh, Legarc,
Leadbettcr, .Lewis,! j Logan, Arphaxetl,
Loomis, Lyon, J. M. Mason, .Martin, Mc

fairly, for, their full value; but this would
take time, and the Treasury! must have
immed tate- - rel ief. He deh ied . that the bi 1 1

was deceptive; every man, on reading it,
must perceive it was a bill for a loan; what

til a call of the i iouc had produced a quo- - die. Bond, Bmluin, Driggo, VVm. Bi Cat-TXi- au

i Ihoun, John CaltHuii, W. It, CinpM;U.Kay, Robert McClellan, Abraham Mc- -
and the bill was ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time. I

The joint resolution relating to the pay-

ment in advance of leturs sent Hy the ex
uir. iKisiij-i- , ui .uw . j i rsj v j ouctttii wiiii vaui uiivii. u ui. u. varicr. cniLuiM.rJClellan, McClure', Mckim; ;Miller,Mont- -se was it? .. ;'-;'- i. -- i

the follow trig rcsoiut ion whicu wasladopted,Cleaiham, Clowney, Cor win, Craoaloo,gomerr, Morgan, S. W Morris, Muhlen- -Mr. Robertson addressed the House at
viz: Crockett, Curtis. Cushing. Dar ioton.Mberg, .Murray, rooie, wvens, raimer,press mail, was read a third time and pas I large, in opposition to the bill; inveighing Resolved, That the Secretary of AVar soa, Davie. Deberrv. l)cinis. LrunnJ .Parker, Parmenter, Payntcr, fenny backer,red. jgahtist the policy of a Government thank,
be directed to inform thtsl House.1 at its) Elmore, Etercit, Ewini. It FieicherJlStriken, Phelps,! Plumer, Potter, Pratt,
next session, who was. superihu-ndei'- t ot lhejFiiMiwre, James Gariaixi, Rice Garland,!Premiss. Reitv. Uhett, Kichardson 'Kives,

Slieffer, Shepior, Snyder, Spencer, Stew work tor the impiot caett of Little Lg jv-- , J Graham, V iiuaui. Garium.
Harbor, and whether it was executed ac- - Graves, (treniitril, tWituu, ilaisttauj Har- -

ana insisiing nut tne measures was as un-

necessary; as it would be pernicious and
dangerous. : J' ' "Mi '' '..

Mr. Lregare, of South 'Carolina, follow-

ed in reply, denying that these Treasury
art, Taylor, IhomaSjV l ilus, 1 oncey,

A hill from the House to continue sin
force such laws as may expire before the
next session of Congress, was read a first
and stcond time, and ordered to be read a

third time. Tile bill was then read a third
time and passed. j ';

W ABEROZ7SR STSTEM

cordm to the lrlan rerortet to the i WarTo.vns, TurneyV Vandenreer, Wagener,
Webster, Weeks, Thomas I . hitllenotes were stnciiy nuis oi creon, ana in

laii, liarp.r, Haatio, Uawes, illcuryj
Herod,. 1 tuli mail, Hvpkiua, ItoOcil $L 1.
liuuur, Jeiukr, Heury Johruoa, W. C.
Johusoii, Lcguc, lcw is, Liucoln,?AL V.
Looums, JUaiiory, MarViu, Sw iMasoii.

sey, Jared W. Williams, Wortliingtou,sisting on the right of Government to issue

Department, a required by the law making
trie appropriation, and, it not, on What au-

thority was auolhcr ptao sobsiituted. ;

jThe Speaker laid before the House a re- -
nnrtl frrim lfi X-r- l i r--f nf t. 'ttil-.t- r r-- Jr.

Yell 1X2.The Senate was' moved by Mr. Wright them as evidences of debt, if for bonafde UqSo the amendment moved by' Mr.to take on tho bill to authorize thedeposite federal purposes, but noi otherwise. ie .Maury , .Mctxtimau, uMemtee, itrcer Jder wood was negatived.of Kli fttrr in rer. I was in favor of makme then without inter--
obedience to a resolution of the House of IMr Uhett theo moved an amendment,tain easira.

v lest.snd contended that, as a curreocy, they
the ellect ol which wouw De, ii agreed to, tte 19th ult calitng for a stattxnent of the

number of lushel ef corn, w tieat, rye barMr. King, of Alabama, objected to take would' be better than gold and silver. .

up the bill because of imnossibility of pass- - I Mk Paiton next look the floor, m reply

.Minion, v. ay lor, voyta, ugef!
Pjiuraon, Pattoa Ptarcc, Peek, Phi;.ip
Pope Potts, lUputn Reed, Header;
Rncti, IticiuidKm, Uw-wa- y, KoOvrison,
lUrn9ey, Ituaacii, Sawtcr, 5rgcai.r A.if i r'r i..- - . . . ' .

to make the bills jayaHe mpoo presenta-iioa.- V

after the expiration of one year from ley oats, and other bTcads;uLrs, which have
been, during the last twelve ears, importedin; it through the other House. I . to remarks which had

Mr. Cu idod in thni view. ! lCambrelenz Questioning date, and todiveal them of the cnaraeterof
iatcreat-bearin- g notes. t from foreign countries into the porta of the

United Sutes, disUagubbio the several l&awf Siabici , Sioo4t Straiioo, TalialcrroThe House Uicu, on motion of Zir. W th--
.

J After a few words from Mr. Wright, the comprehend the aperalioa of the amend-questio- n,

was agreed to. Ayca 0r uoea ji.' ment, whieh he retorted with some warmth.
On motion of Mr. llachanan the bill was and then went iutO an argumentative speech Itams, of North Carouoa, at about half past 'pons.; 'ihompscu, Underwood, tualtr, ' . S.

nine tjourned. ; ,' --
' Mn ' Ik-inovr- to au'speiid .ihie RutciVtiite. , K.'.U hitUeseyf p WiUanu nded so as to exempt fruxa itsoperatiofilin fai'or of the amendmcbt, a u auast Uie

iron uniortca lor railroads.' v ; s oui. Mr. Stone, a member elect irotn icn-ioeoao- ie nimio oucriho loiio wing rojlu--, luou, ducrrod mums, J. u. vViuums
aaee, io place of Mr. Staodfer, deceased, jtt, which motioo was disagreed to; , . I U. 1 L Willi --tmi, Wte, Yorkc lloj u 'Mr. Cushing, of MmachavttJ ibllow- -Mr. Clay- said he had been disposed ko


